## Introductions

INTRODUCTIONS and connect to conference callers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Topic</th>
<th>Discussion/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Influenza Vaccine**| **Forest Co.** – Ordered 600 doses trivalent through Novartis and Sanofi. No shipping date known at this time. Will charge $25/dose. Also ordered some children’s VFC. Received some VFC flumist yesterday. Will start offering to walk-ins when they receive shipment. Will have offsite community clinics and will schedule as soon as ship date is confirmed. Not offering school clinics or doing VFC mass clinics.  
**Vilas Co** – Ordered 700 regular trivalent and 500 intradermal. Received 200 doses regular Sanofi trivalent. Will charge $25. Also ordered children’s VFC. Beginning community clinics on Sept 17th through mid October. No school clinics, no VFC mass clinics.  
**Oneida Co** The following is the information provided by Jill Blake  
**Private**  
Flu Mist  
200 received 200  
Injectable Quad  
750  
Fluzone Tri  
2350 received 750 |
Fluzone High Dose
500

**VFC Flu (not sure what brand they will send)**

| .25 | 50 |
| .5  | 450 |
Mist 600

Jill stated prices not set but she believes there will be different prices based on type of vaccine. Will be doing VFC Mass clinics, one at Rhinelander School District, one at Lakeland School District in the evenings. Will offer walk-ins daily beginning Sept 17 and will be doing some outlying clinics and then smaller businesses at the end. Doing a clinic for Nicolet College students on Oct. 8th.

**Langlade Co** – Read off email from Sheila Rein. Offering quad this season and clinics in their area also offering quad. Prices not yet set for county vaccine. Area Walgreens offering inactivated for $31.99, $39.99 for flumist and $54.99 for high dose.

**Aspirus** – Offering regular and high dose to patients. Not sure of start date yet. Not sure if ordered tri or quad at this time. Will have patient clinics in October. Last year offered regular for $40 and high dose for $50 Janine believes. Discussed last years’ use of intradermal. Saw many large reddened localized reactions to intradermal, sore and itchy. Aspirus did not order any intradermal this year.

**Ministry (Employee Health)** – Employees expected to receive flu vaccine. If employee claims a medical or religious waiver the case must go through a board to determine if waiver is valid. If
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tubersol/ Aplisol availability</th>
<th>Jill Krueger said Forest Co has not been able to get serum for 4 months. Oneida Co. gets it from St Mary’s and is doing TB tests. Vilas just received 2 bottles of aplisol from Trigs and is resuming doing TB skin tests.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Next Meeting</td>
<td>The next meeting is scheduled for October 9th at noon at the Oneida County Health Dept. A representative will be there to discuss Improving Adolescent Immunization Rates. Please let Laurel at 715-479-3658 know if you will be present for the October 9, 2013 meeting. The speaker is providing lunch so we will need to have an accurate count ahead of time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>